January 10, 2020

Dear Parents,

Our school will be participating in the SchoolStore program once again this year. This online program helps our school earn cash without students selling door-to-door, collecting money or delivering products. Over 400 merchants, including Sears, Target and WalMart.com, have joined together to offer up to 50% of sales to our school for shopping through SchoolStore.com.

To shop and support our school, simply go to www.schoolstore.com and select our school.

Participation is key in helping get the word out about our School Store. Today, your child will come home with a parent packet requesting you to help them enter email addresses to friends and family. When you enter just three email addresses, you'll receive a prize code your child can return the next week for a prize. Someone in our school can win $100 – check inside your envelope for the golden ticket.

Please use this site so that our school can benefit without you doing anything extra: win-win (The Fourth Habit)! Some items are even eligible for free shipping – another win! Thank you for your family’s support of our school.

Sincerely,

Eileen M. Updegrove

If you are not able to use this program, but you do shop online at Amazon.com – be sure to select Saint Charles as your charity (and purchase Amazon gift cards at the parish office). Plus, if you shop online at other retailers, you can certainly use gift cards purchased at the parish office during the check-out process. It all helps our school and you don’t spend anything extra.